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9-T. B.Brown.

30— J.Clough Haloes.
11—S 1. ItuescU.39—August Sleinhnns.33—Gaetaviis Fischer.
14—Philip Stclmauller.
15—SamuelSbackford.

IG—Charles Drandraff,
J—W. K. Smith.

ELECTION TUESDAY, NOVEMBER THIRD.

THE NEWS.
The war in Virginia gives no new as-

pects, The whereabouts of therebels is
in doubt,but it is certain that theyarc still
on the Rappahannock.

From Chattanoogaand Stevenson. Ala.,
*we have direct advices to the effect that a
bold dash of a party of our troops has
turned the rebel flank and driven them
from Lookout Mountain.

The rumor gains ground that Admiral
Dahlgrenis to be removed and Farragut
substituted lor him in the command of the
naval force at Charleston.

Stout and earnest Hen Butler, at a Mass-
achusetts Union League meeting, yester-
day, made an important address, telling
some jdain strong truths in a most forci-
ble manner. The peoplewill be instruct-
ed by suchan expose of the perils of the
situation, and forewarned is forearmed.
The dangers of any temporizing policy
vc thickening. To be thorough is our only
safe course. Half measures are like
bridges thatreach only halfway across a
chasm. To be only half cured Is to he
wholly destroyed. The cancer must be
extirpated to the remotest root The men
•who areof Ben Butler’s way of thinking
are on the increase.

From Marylandcome noble and cheering
Uniontokens. Baltimore was alive with
glorious enthusiasm forUnion and liberty
last evening. Henry. Winter Davis, and
other exponents of the Emancipationde-
ment in Maryland, came out strongly in
support of that measure as the only one
calculated to restore tranquility to Mary-
land. The spectacle is fall of thrilling
suggestions, and shames the squeamish
patriots who advocate halfzncasures and a
half cure of our national Ills. *

“WHERE IS BINNY?»
The copperheads in Convention, yes-

terday,perpetrated their drcaiy (not Dtm-
<3reaiy) joke of putting in nomination a
ticket to run against the Union nominees,
and as in duty bound, their Binny has
walked solemnly down to be kicked. It
will not hurt Binny, he has been kicked
before, as well as behind. True, this time,
the kick is likely to take him off his feet,
but Binnywill beup again, ready tor an-
other joke—and lack. The part of Bin-
ny, by Back Morris, a most capital
cast of characters. It is something for
most men to be beaten at thepolls. Some
dread it; multitudes ofhonest-minded dt-
zens stand in wholesome awe of defeatat
theballot box. Mot a few men didike to
be kicked. Binny docs not,but deems it
the essential finale.of a joke from Dun-
dreary. Bock Morris is always cheerful
(from long practice) under defeatat the
-polls.

We loam that the candidates for the
Judgeship of the Superior Court, before
As acceptance by Binny, went begging
among theyoung legallimbs of theInvin-
cible Club. Miller and Walker, and Lit-
tle Fullerlooked at itand snuffed it hun-
grily, as ’chimney-sweeps a hot bun
through a baker’s window, but none of
them dared to run the risk of getting
kicked off the baker’spremises, by an at-
tempt to steal the precious morsel. They
remember the case of the unfortunate
young attorney who ran against Judge
Williams. Buck Morrishas no suchdread.
Ofhis yoke fellows in misfortune there is
little need to speak. Chosen for their dis-
loyalty, and nominated by men who have
never given thewar one loyal thought,
when thepeople get at them they will be
hurled fathoms deep. But poorBinny.

IHE NOBTEITESTEBN FAIR.
It will be an injury toa good cause to

allow theimpression to go abroad that the
Northwestern Pair is so great a success
that it will be sure to yield many thousand
dollarswith no further personal exertion,
or co-operation on the part of the public.
Tbe point has been reached where the call
is presented to all the people tocome up
and hdp. The crop was well put in,has
given an abundant yield, but Is
yet to be harvested. It will
not doto set down beside a held white for
the reapers. The laborsol the thrashing
floorareheavy. Let eveiybody remember
that now is the time when all canhelp.
Go, then, to the Fair, and remember that
every purchase you mate from its well-
loaded tablesis in aid of a loyal cause.
The ladies have heapednpa splendid re-
sult thus far, but their appealis to the
public to come forward and convert these
donations into cash. Let everybodypat-
ronize the Pair.

FROM WHITFSIDE COUNTY.
.Special Correspondence ofthe Chicago Tribune.]

MonnisoK, Oct. SSth, 1963.
TheUnion men of Whiteside county yes-

terdayput in nomination the following tick-
For Treasurer, E. B. Warner: forSchool

Michael R. Kelly, Surveyor,
-

otmey. They are true and reliableUnionmen, and will doubtless be elected.

r Havana.New Tobk. Oct. w. ,
oke. fromliavanion' tbl^6ttamer
Nothing new from Meiico 1 t! bluL STf 1".4 -

Bt. Domingo continncaV) 'nrnw eJ b̂<lUlon In
fniand to cover a greater SS-™?" 5
The storr that Puerto pffta
ttroyed by bombardment, isnntS.bc

"u ie ‘

Thegunboat PortBoyd tailedfromHamm,on the 17thon a entire, and while in nortoSJof her Sergeant, ofU.rinee hsd a listwith a rebel, giving the rebel a good -whin.when the Sergeant was savagelyatrockin the headby a weaponin the hands of an-other nhth mortally wounding him 7»h eauthoritieshave arrested the would-be mur-•Jf;**!- ThynextEnglish mall steamer takes55E.S0?811* 40 Veiu Uruz from Havana. No-thing eUenew.

VOLUME XVIf.
FROM CAIRO AND BELOW. pot of eupiilj is.at the city of Lynchburg,

This detachment consists ot infantry. It is
saidBurnside’s force Iscomposed of mounted
infantry and cavalry, and will have nothing
to fear from this- division, iUg missionwts
tohleze Lynchburg, but fining in that, to
destroy the railroad on his return as fcffecSu-
ally as the rebels did the Orange and Alexan-
dria Railroad.

CHICAGO, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1868.
FB3M GEN. THOMAS’ ARMY. tile ccctioce, sprang fiom considerations vi-

tally affecting the interests end sa rety of the
nation. It the Confederate States are re ad-
mitted and their representatives take their
seats in Congress before some radical change
Is effected, what guarantee is there that the
FedeialNational debtwill not be repudiated,
or madeto stand upon the alternativettot the
Confederate debt mud likc'.riss be paW/and let
this questioncome before Congressandall the
appliance of corruptionwould be set in mo
ticn to steuxe sucha decision as would place
THE FEDERAL AND REBEL INDEBTED
NESS UPON THE SAME FOOTING.

Gtn. Butler contended that the rebel States
must be regarded as destroyed, or it would
be almost impossible to choose anotherPres-
ident, for the reason thatno candidate likely
to be selected would receive each a support
in theNorthas togive Mm a -majorityof the
whole electoral college, constitutedofalHhe
States, both loyal andrebel. Transfer the
question to the House of Representatives,
whereeach Commonwealth casts only one
vote,and a majorityofsuch votesisrequired,
and the difficulty will he greatly increased.
The policy of safety andjusticewas to restore
the Union in the South only as fast os the
principles ofJhvdom and are extendedover the cowrebel domain.

FRDM THE INDIAN RESIGN. 25cnr Slbotrtiscmnitsr.

Trade Fully Open to Memphis,

MATTERS AT VICKSBURG
AND VICINITY. Credulous reports from beyond therebel

line, depict the destitution of provisions toverge on common starvation. The three
day’s rations with which Lee undertook his
recent chase after Meade,consisted whollyof
dry crackers. Supplies fromEast Tennessee
havirgbeen cut off; food to last this winter
cannot be fonnd in Virginia. In Fauquier
and Prince William counties, the rich have
divided with the poor until now thus early la
the season, all arc destitutealike, the stock
all gone, and negroes, from mere impulse of
humanity,have been toldto goaway aadmake
provisions for themselves.

Adventure of Maj. Ned Osband.
ISpeda!Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Hxaa nis, Oct. 26, via Canto, Oct. 23,1808.Aflagof lmce was sent in this morning,fromMcGhee, a leaderof guerillas on theAr-kansas aide, to have some ol their comradetaken in arms treated as Confederate prison*
ers. I have not heard what the result of the
application was. The rebels claim to have
been in the regular service—fcnjthingtokeep
from being hung.

The United Stales flag floats over the Cub*tom House here to-day, and there is quite a
lively time among the merchants,'getting ont
permitsfor stores, goods, Ac, Trade is now
Doc toMemphis, and merchants bring down
whatever they want.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

It isasserted by good authority thatLee’srecentadvance on Meade was incited, not as
muchby military reasons as byabsolute want
offood.

Two boxes cf reading nutterand I,Boopra.
of drawers, socks and shirts, have been sentto cur prisoners at Richmond, as a venture.
Shouldthey escape the thieving propensities
ol the rebels more will be seat.TiCKBUrno, Oct. SO, 1563.

Gen. McPherson’s command just re*turned frcm their recoaaoissance in farce,
They left on Wednesday,the 14th, and have
travelled overa hundred and twenty miles,
destroyedall themills thatsupplied guerillas
with food between thisand Canton and Jack*
son. On the evening of the 14th we en-
campedon the Big Black Hirer. On the 15tU
wc were in bivouac at Brownsville, driving
pickets through that place. The town is
likeall small towns In this latitude, meagre
andde&olate, t*o small churches anda gro-
cery or two, more grave-yards than
dwelling places for living men.

Early on the morning of the 16th Colonel
Colbauch, ot Gen, McPherson’s staff, and
Coh Umstow, commanding thecavalry, were
ncnt In advance to reconnoitre. It was
found that the enemy were in considerable
force. Heavy skirmishing waspracticed, and
Logan sent In detour to their rear. -Before
thiscould heaccomplished the enemy fled.

A few miles beyond Brownsville the roads
fork, one toward Clintonand the other to*
ward Chilton. There are forces divided,
givirg the rebels the opinion that we were in
griatnumbers, as it afterwards proved bj the
following intercepted dispatchIronCantonto
Bis^g:

“The enemy are advancing In heavy force.
Three columns ore matching on Canton. Send
reiiifoictnKnit' immediately. 1r

TUB CASE OF BAmmiffC,
The rumors current lastnight that Admi-

ral Dahlgren had-been relieved,although un-
foundedat the time,will probably turn out
to havebeen only a little premature. Should,
however, lie change, which is not now alto-
gether outof the question, take place, there
is no reason tobelieve that Com. Turnerwill
be Admiral Dahlgrcn’s successor. If the
command dots not fall upon Admiral Farrs*
gut, for whom it is very generally desired,
Com. Rowan, the gallant Captain of theIron-
sides, stands the beet chance of getting It. It
isnotliscly that Admiral Dahlgren will, on
his return, resume the place at the head of
the Ordnance Bureau, now so efficiently filled
by Com.H. A. Wise.

IMPORTANT ADVICES FROM
BIEVENSON, ALA.

The Rebels Driven From
Lookout Mountain.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Srsrmoos, Ala., Oct. SB, IS6B.

Yesterday, Gen. Hagen, with 3,000 men of
Gen. Palmer’s division, attacked the enemy
upon Lookout Mountain, and after a short
contest, drove them from theirposition. It

•etems probable that communication between
Bridgeport and Chattanooga wiQhe opened
along the Tennesseeriver.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
COATTASOOQA, Oct. 87,1868.

A brilliant achievement took place last
night. A attachment under Col. Stanley, of
tLo 18thOhio, floated fifty pontoonsdown the
river, In the face of tho rebel sharpshooters,
landedat Brown’s Feny, two anda half miles
below thisplace, bnilt a bridge under their
face, surprised and drove the rebels from the
ridge cn the south side, opening communi-
cationwithBridgeport,

The rebels arc flanked and must evacuate
Lookout Mountain.

Great credit U due Gea. Smiths Chief
Engineer, Capt. Dresser. Our loss is lire
killed and eighteen Hazner’s
brigade.

FROM ST. PAUL.
[SjecislDispiich to the Cilcayo Tribnno.]

Sr.Paul; 0ct.28.186J.
The political campaign in this State is bo

cnc-sided thatIt lacka the usual spirit, aud
people generally only know that there isa
goodUnion ticket in the field;ibis only moat
careful leaders of current history, that are
aware of the existence of the copperhead
organizations, in Ramsey county,which com-
prises St. Paul. •

Thecontest is more animated, aud hereto-
fore tie county has been copperhead by a
large majority,but this fall the Union ticket,
composed of Republicans and War Demo-
crats,has been put. in the field, aud Union
men are sangulce of success. As two Sena-
atorsaud threeRepresentatives to theLegisla-
ture will be chosen, the election is unusually
important. TieState Senators will hold for
two years, daring which time a United States
Senator will be elected. As usual, the cop-
perheads hare nominated drunken, ignorant
vagabonds, thatare disgrace to the commu-
nity. The fight waxes fierce as election day
approaches. You may expect a good report
fromus next Tuesday night.

Important Treaty Executed
Wighhigtos, Oct. 28.—The Onyeraor ofColorado, wto isalso Indian Snporintcndcat

in that Ti rritory, has informed the ConmU-eioaer of Indian effuirs that in conjunction\iiih the Commission heretofore ordered toheappointed, and with the assistance of Mr.Kicolayi thePresident’sprivate Secretory, hehas concluded a treaty mth the Tnbe-quachee hand of Indians. Although
they failed to secure their settlementon a reterration, there isa provision that allsnch settlements may be inaugurated for agradual contummaiion. Thulauds ceded theGovernment, he says, areprobably the mostvaluableever-purchased by the Governmentfrom & single Indian tribe, including as theydo nearly allof- the mining lands yetdiscov-
ered in Colorado, and* in addition, a largeamount ofagricultural and grazing lands.
The lands lie between the 87th and 4Ut de-grees of north latitude.

Mr. Nicolayis now onhis way toWashing-
ton with the treaty, InfbrmaUlon has beenreceived at the IndianBureau fromtheOmaha
Superintendency, stating that many of thePoncas and Wlnoebngoeshave arrived there,begging for food. The Indians from theNorthernSnperintendcncy, sent to the upper
country, are working their way down theMissouriRiver, and it is added that unless
tome actionbe takenthey will be scatteredoilaloigibe river, greatly to the injuryand
annoyance of the whites. As soon as thesufferingsof the Indians became known the
Government at once made preparations lortho required relief.
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Gen. Palmer is assigned to the ceanuaudof
tie 14lh ArmyCorps.

pOKKER OF SOUTH CLARK.V'AKD MONHOB ST«aRT6.-We have dividedtoe tcrereant ctrcer ot C!a-lr and Monroe street*J3 oa^verailots.remeci wolcb w«wUlmii, aiw a
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OF ANY KIND,

FROM BALTIMORE. HOLLISTER & WILKINSA CARD —Comiiliimntarv toDr.
LEWIS. C'ca'.lstand AurUt.ItAKosicatplcunre murknowledrlox the rredptera Box of tbe celebrated Mxdzzbrbohuv Wnre

Bnxfi3.!r ported by i: H. ALUS'.N.£sq.. and p»c-
fCLtedoyMi.S MTttBS ofChicago B-ivlmr ana-Iszed those Bluer* lam convinced of their extraor.clt»iyitedltaltrore:tlea. and they are a so. an exce*<iicg)yj* lasamoeverage, V*ryrespflri|uiiy.cca t.a-11 JAMES LEWIS. U D.

THEENLISTMENT OF NEGRO TROOPS.
The order relative to the enlistment of

negro soldiersapplies only to Missouri, Ten-
resK-c, Maryland andDelaware, the latter at
the personal request of Gov. Gannon. Free
negroesand slaves of masters who are will-
ing,will firstbe taken. If these don’treach
the requirednumber, then the slaves of all,
indiscriminately, will be taken. Descriptive
Hits will be given upon application, and mas-
terswho can prove loyalty will receive SBOO
compensation. All slaves enlisted arc free
from the day of enlistment.

A Noble Union Demonstration.

“Union and Liberty one and In-
separable.’’ WK. WELLS, Attorney aiLiw,

• gives rpecUl attention to tbe Collection of
PCPMonr, Bounty.bark Bay andPrize Mcnej. duo to
boic!cn>. Heirsatd widows, and a3 o*her legit bull-tree enantted to Uls cars Office Ueirf)orn--tP.«.Boxa«6t, John M. WiUioa.W. W.Eyarja. D D.. Ilean BocUi.Esq, Profe»»o' ofLaw of tbeTJtkcislty of Chicago. ocJJ-pGI it

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Baltihoioc, Md., Oct. 28, 1863.

The mass meeting here to-night was the
most immense affair ever witnessed here.
Monument Square was packed with a mass
stretching from sideto side. Theprocession
was madeup from all theWards with trans-
parencies, etc., and the enthusiasm was be-
yond bounds. The platforms were covered
with some of the most prominent men of
Maryland, and draped in flags and crowned
with mottoes.

PRACTICALBOOK-KEEPING.X Thetnidcreignstl General Accountant will, uponrcqti'Et.glvt prompt attention to tbe examination andadjustment ol disarranged, complicates or disputedHooka or Company Arcour.ra. Illghes-t city lostlmoui-
ala as tocapability, given. N. n.—«ill Journalize, postar.dLnlanre.lf desired. Inquireat Office Itoom No. SMetropolitan Ball, or address tbroneh P. O. Box axa

OctS-oCMhSt Utp OEO.IL. QUICG.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT,

1 On Friday, at Adams, they made a show of
resistance on splendidly selectedground, but
wc flanked Mm, making the battle ground
more romantic than he had Intended. We
stationed ourselves in a wood, with a fieldIn
front, aid another wood about half a mile
away. There were some ten pieces of-artil-
lery engaged la the duel until the enemy
optic fled. Our loss was one man singularly
killed. Acannon ball carried off the beadof
both horse and rider. A fewslight wounds
bcfel three others. That eveningwe captured
a Lieutenant and twelve men ofa Texasregi-
ment. Thenegroes wereinstrumental in the
capture. They gaveInformation. They went
near enoughto Canton to accomplish the
objectof the expedition the destruction of
mills and shops formanufacturing wagons,
and then retumedwlth some thirtyprisoners,
some importantrebel mail, and all their cat-
tle. Thereads were excellent; the supply of
watergood,and there was no straggling, ex-
cept in the case of two men who wandered
off near Canton, who had their throats cat
when found.

At Clinton we found twosmall churchesas
well as a seminary, hut most utter destitu-
tion, except in the supply of sweetpotatoes
and freshmeat. On our wayout welived on
the best through country yet undisturbed,
but on the home stretch we found nothing.
. Gen.Mowerhadcharge ofTattle’s division.
Gen. Mower wanted to go further, but the
object ot the raid was accomplished in the
alarm that preceded us. "We returned from
rear Cantonand reachedhere lastnight.

Major Ned Osband has just returned from
an expedition up theleft bank of the Yazoo,
where he had been recruiting for colored
cavalry soldiers. He left Vicksburg with 130
men of the Ist Mississippi cavalry and 4thlU*
nols. Rebel spies preceded Mm to thecoun-
try, and gave information of Ms number.
One hundredand fiftyrebels attacked Mm af-
ter Ms command hadbeen dividedinto two
battalions. Forty of the Ist Mississippi (col-
ored,) and 4th Illinois repelled the rebels,
capturing 16 ofas crest fallenfellows as ever
were seen.

A train full of condemned horses ran off
the track near Gainesville on Friday night
Fourteen horses were killed and many In-
jured. One, man was killed and eighteen
wounded.

The following Examining Surgeons have
just been appointed: Ira B. Curtis, Decatur.
Ill; Jus. H. Lcngbridge, Rensaller, Ind.;
Jh?. N. Virccck, Point Commerce; Daniel
Clark, Flint, Wls.; E. J. Kaughen, Louis*
tHIc; Geo.B.Thompson, Bucyrhe, Ohio.

THE COPPERHEADS Iff CON-
VENTION. TWPORTANT TO THOSE VIS

X ITIKG THE ORBAT PAUL—Tbe public an re-»pw UaJlr In/cratd. that thepaca for them to vblt U
htXLUT B FiscAitGallery. 157 Lake street, ownerciLasiUe. erottej leave me etty Cartes '•a Vlilteare taken In tth gallery at tbe lowpticcot TwoLo'.-lara per cozen, aad they are unsnipe.*sed la biantv

niJsb - BAY MAS. Agent.0C29-pSO-lt

Amongthe mottoeson the transparencies
such as these were most prominent:

“Freedom dawns on Maryland.” “Sla-
very is dead, its treason killedit.” “Wu go
the Government at any cost.” “ Here are
theEast Baltimore Emancipationists.” “Sla-
very, the shame spot of the 19th century.”
“Bowore 7ou now Vallandigham.” “Free
labor and free speech.” “Away with sla-
very.” “Down with slavery, aud up with hu-
man rights,” aud several with figures
of negro soldiers, and suchphrases as “I gibs
It to de copperheads;” “I fight for de
Union,” etc., etc.

They Put a 'Ticket in the Field.

THE NOMINATION FOR COUNTY OFFICERS.
« WHERE IS BISNf.”

LAND OmCE MATTERS.

Patents arc to boissued from the General
Land Office to purchasers for the Winnebago
reservation lands inBlue Earth county, Min-
nesota, sold under the actauthorizing the re-
moval of the Winnebagoes. A distinct Land
Office for Coloiado is to be organizedat
Golden City, twelve miles west of Denver
City.

APPOINTMENT.
The President has appointed Hon. E. P.

Ferry, CommissionerforTennesseeto receive
taxes on personalproperty and assets, under
the law ot last winter.

r-jAVALRY HORSES—Thehigh-\.y cstzraiket ptlrq |n United States currencybe paid fcra.COO c.avi-ty Uorres, ••ellT«el at ’bsGtv-ernrentCorral, onstate street. Personn savinghomatore»l will flad U grca'ljr to their-a: vantage totesthe tuli.-cjlberbefore telling cr ro -fraetlng for tbe“cc»,swt a T- WA.SIHS.
X’ursuautto a call, and to dettiny, the cop-

perheada-of Cook county met in convention
yesterdayat theCourt House. The body or-
ganized by tbe choice of the follow!eg offi-
cers: Gilbert C. Walker president, John
Garrickand JamesGoodeell, secretaries.

Messrs. Choce, Shelly, Cooney
and Jameeon, were appointed a coiumittceon
Credentials. Therevised list ol delegatesia
as follows:

HenryWinter Davis, the first speaker, said
hehad just returned from carrying thewar
into Africa in tbe lower counties of Mary-
locd; that the straggle was over, thevictory
already won, aud nothing remained but the
formal proclamation of theverdict the peo-
plehad already decreed.

LIST OP DELEGATES.

Secretary Chase wasreceived with immense
cheering, and made & very handsome little
speech, exciting theutmost enthusiasm.

Gen. Garfield,a representative of New Or-
leans, Judge Kelly, of Philadelphia, Sam.
Galloway, of Columbus, Ohio, and John Co-
vode, of Pennsylvania, made short and stir-
ring speeches, and Maryland speakers arc at
ihis hour (alter IX o’clock) continuing the
meeting.

Finer Ward.—John 8. Newhousc, James H,Goodsell. Fred. Horsham, John Ffaud, Thomaskelson, P. L. Comlr, Harry Qobach,David Horan.
Second WAim.—F. E. Barber. S. Wlckoreham,P. M.Dounelan, H. Hcnstma, John Keane, Anton

Sirs,James AlcEntry.
Third Waiid—W.T. Morrow, Prank Clappcrt,

Michael Gorman, Thomas Jamieson, PatrickManner, Larry Franz, Gilbert C. Walker. J. H,Roberts.
Fontri! Ward—JlA. Campbell, Stephen Dies-sen, Piter Schank.

jy^ECHANIC’SSAVINGSBANK
ITo. 8 CUBE STBEET, tOOBIi’ BLOCK.

Near SoaiL Watn .treat.
Pzrk cf Sating*. Dfpoait, Foreign and DomesticEzcbarge snd CoUecUos. Sisrzaczirr mzassr

paid on Savings xvten left for astaieatlma. Booksare oposed t-» receive tubtclPtloD* forstorklathe
Kttton&l Back ot Chicago at til*office, aad at theofflre cf tbo Secretary of tbe Boardcf Trade. J FBeaty. ’

Hen J.P.Bxzvos. L.E ALEXA>*D2B.Ca&btcr
Boabd or IlsZKßzNcmr-C S. McCormick.Fso.:Frederick Le»z ; Jss C.Fargo ? Jos. McPherson,Esq,,J.F. Beaty. Becy s B. B. Wara, B»q : H-.a. J.M Wit

■'■a:L.P. nnitard; Goo,Hlarcd: Cyrus Onta lings.L.T.: O.W.Child, 27.Y, oc2o-p4l3tact

QHICAGO MUSEUM.
XO THE POBLIC,

The cc)sbra*ed
TEELATE SCARE.

Thefiring of cannon-heard at Gainesville,
and which gaverise to a rumor of a battle
yesterday, waa that o! an artillery review,
probably near Bealton.

Firm Ward—Robert pa sly, Peter Dickey,TLomaalvt*,.Patrick Leeuun, Michael Fieuciu,
James Bret nan, Jacob Haitm-tu.

HERNANDEZ RAVEL TROUPE
Hcvlsgbeen unavoidably delayed cn tba road, their

u;itapi*wr*ncc la conctqautly
oua prisoners.

It Iscertainly knownhere that our prison-
ers inRichmond were never so badly treated
as at present. They arebeing starved by the
rebel authorities, and more or less of them
arc actually dying from exposure of cold in
theirnakedness. The excuse for this treat-
ment is that therebel Government does all it
can for them, their troops in the field faring
nearlyas badly. The War Department here
is strainingevery nerve to relieve onr brave
unfortunates, fear that much in-
tendedfer our brave soldiers will, on ar-
riving within the rebel lines, be devoted to
otherpurposes.

Thtre is no hesitancy about putting the
issue in the squares! terms. It is the IMME-
DIATE AND UNCONDITIONAL DESTBUCTION OF

Sixiu Waud—Matthew C. Donnoher, WalterForbes, Patrick Mulvoy,Patrick Brninan, David
Walsh. Malcolm McDonald, Jacob Yager, John
Garrick.

POSTPONED UNTIL SATURDAY, OCT. 31.

a militartquestion,

185 & 187 LAKE STREET,
otas pj~-5t th-satJ tu

CONNECTICUT

Mutual Life Im Co..
OF HARTFORD.

Capital ovtr -
- - $5,000,000,

It costs tt eIniared In this Company LESS t*** In
anyother-Life Company.

Tills Company has paid over 2,000*
COO dollars in dividends to tUe la*
Kurcd daring their Ilfo time.

This Is belter than for theCompany to keep It until
the death of the Insured.

Over 3>000,000 dollars htvs been
paid to widows and children by tt»t«
Company. -

Tbeie losers are nowpaid by tbe Interest receivedon Investsents of tbe Company, and wltbont touchloga dollar of tbe prcmluma received.
The Dividends have averaged Fifty per eent.

L. D. OLMSTED &COM Chicago,
CC29-P57-U General Agents for Illinois.

TURNER & SIDWAY,
IVHOLESAIiE

LEATHER
DEALERS,

lUTOIiTERS OF

IP IR/ E kT O lEL
CALF SKI NS,

03 THURSDAY AFTERNOON AND 2VSNINQ,
Oercberffikb. positively the last of the

slavery.
Sevzntu Waud—John Coralsky, Joseph SUer-

win.Gothard ScbafT, T. J. Prcndercast, Ephraim
Gilmore,Edward Powell, Edward Morphy, James
E. Abbott.Patrick CaraherHenryWinter Davis taunted his- opponents

filthhaving tritd in vain forthroe months to
get anybody to run against him on this plat-
form.

Eighth Waih>—Tbomas MaNenrr. John P. San-dlclwck, Win. Holdiworih, Phillip Steady,Charles
Larkin.

Ninth Wakd.—Chariea M.Willard, Joseph Wil-
son, JohnPike.

GHOST! GHOST!
Which will appeareight Un*a in the

Atthe last session of Congress a law was
passed authorizing the President to place In
command, at his discretion, officers of any
particular grade, over officers of the same
grade, without reference to date of commis-
sions. Gen Blunthas raised the question as
against Gen. Schofield that this law clear-
ly permits an officer of one grade
10 outrank another officer oi the same
grade, although the latter may hold
a commktion of date anterior to that of the
icimcr; the law dees not authorize appoint-
ments of officerscl inferior tocommandover
those of superior grades, Gen. Schofield is
but a Brigadier. His appointment as Major
General not having been confirmed by the
Senate of last winter; while Gen. Blunt and
Steele, now under his command,arcregularly
commissioned Major Generals.

BOOM OS’ DESTINY
EOSOSBT.. HIS&MAST SKIA7B.

MU. AND MSS S M. DATAbanquet Is now being given at the Eutaw
House, to Secretary Chase, and other distin-
guishedguests.

Tenth Ward.—Hiram M Chase, John Egan,
Juhu Cochrane, George Wolf, James Flood.Eleventh ward.—Henry Achoff.John W. Hor-ton, JeremiahCallahan, It.P. Conley, W. Gilles-pie.
Twelfth Ward.—J. Dleden, B. Bartelmo, B.Donly.
Tiiiutetktu Ward.— Stephen Grady, Peter

Scbwaitx, Peter Bracbteodorf, Tbos. Armstrong.
FomTEENTn Ward.—Charles Van Haven. Thos.

S. Barry, Philip Kelns, Michael Hecht, Patrick
McCann.

WDI appear la semes horn the HONEY MOON,
Maroon open from 8 A. M. till 10 P.M.cenlß; CaUdtcn 15cents. 0c39p35.1t litp

FROM SPRINGFIELD.

The rebels had seven wounded. Our loss
wasnothing, one man wounded in the hand
only. When the party enteredtown, the reb-
els were dad in uniform,' and mountedon
mules and hones withoutbridles or saddles,
and manyof them with long hair andno hats*
It was a novel sight indeed. At every impor-
tation, the jail is theresort of seceshlooking
for friends and sweethearts.

Cairo, Oct. 2S.—■'The steamer Julia, fromNtw Orleans the 20tb, arrived this morning
with 200 bales of cotton, 575 hogsheads of
f ogar, and SOO barrelsof oranges. Shebrings
important news of general interest From
the Memphis of the 26th lost., weham that Gen. McPherson’s expedition had
returned to Vicksburg, hating accomplished
its object, which was to scatter the rebel
forces on the Big Black. A large forceof theenemy were met, but retreated without ageneral engagement No prisoners were
brought in.

NEW ENTERPRISE
CHICAGO

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Springfield, Oct. 2S, 1663. TRAVELLING BAGThe Provost Marshal General has dcciied

that the thirdbattalion, 12th Illinois cavalry,
authorized to be raised by Major H. B. Dos
of Chicago, are to be regarded as an oldor-
ganization* and as such, are entitled to the
same bountyas recruits tor old regiments.

Recruiting details have been ordered from
ail the Illinoisregiments whose term of ser-
vicewill expire in 1604.

Thedetails will be ordered to report to the
Superintendent of Volunteer recruiting ser-
vice at Springfield, whois winking all neces-
sary arrangements to Insure success.

NATIONAL BANES.

Cxmo, Oct. 2s.—J. M. Phillips, Provost
Marshal, for thisdistrict, informs me that the
two deserters shot on Moaday night, at EastOarbondtle, have since died. One ol them
a os shot byT. J. Evans,hisassistant, in self-defence, wbfleattemptingto escape.

Seven more deserters from the 12Sth Illi-nois regiment were brought in this morning.
The steamerVenuswas firedon bv guerillas,

Inst Sunday, belowNapoleon. No" one hurt.

National Banks areauthorized with capital
as follows:
Rockleland, ID SIOO,OOO
LOQlaville 110,000Union Mine, Fa. EO,O 0
Madison. Ind 300.000Bangor, Me. 125,000Danville, D 1 SO.OJO
LaSalle. 11l 50,000Mcadville, Fa. 70,000Detroit 530 000

APPOINTMENT.

FROM WASHINGTON. Geo. W. Winans, private secretary ol Gov.
Tates cf Illinois, has been appointed Assist-
ant Paymaster in the' Navy, andhas passed
examination.{Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

WAsnnrcroK, Oct. 25,18C3.
THE WAR IN VIRGINIA. THE TURF,

There is nothingto indicate that any con-
siderablebody of rebels is in onr front. Re-
cent artillery and cavalry demonstrations
whichhave been exaggeratedinto formidable
engagements,are really nothing more «»»»

attempts to discover ourpositionsand opera-
tions, 1c the view of some of onr best in-
formed offeree. There was a raid nightbe-
forelastupon ourpickets near Fairfax Court
Home, amounting to nothing however. A
equad ofMosby’s gang made a dash among
some mule teams laet evening near Bristow
Station, but a coloreddriver saved the males
by unhitching and drivingthem and following
on foot.

Aheterogenocns mass oi five thousandpeo-
ple, oi both .sexes, attended the races on the
NationalCourse yesterday. Amongthe nota-
bles present was the Secretaryof theInterior,
Marshal Lamon and Mayor Wallack. The
best lime made was 2;291-4 laharness.

TREASURY NOTES. )

The engraving of thenotes forthe National
Banks -has been in the hands of the National
Bank Company some time, and will soon be
completed.

PinEumiWard.—Michael Sullivan, MichaelBum*, W. W. McFarlen, James Nolen. LorenzHandley, Pr Sieyart, N. Birth, V.
MANUFACTORY.

A larae stick of ENAMELED. PLAIN, GOT3IOan<3 DOUBLE BAGS, Wholesale and retail,
At New York Manufacturer’s Prices.

CHAS. A.TAVLOB& CO.,Preprint >rs
#

Sixteenth Ward.— W. T. Shufeldt, John H
Oonlao,E. Keho, James Lyman. D. C. Eddy. Jos.Weldhaustr, Gnrgon Perkins, S. Carney,P. Stan-
ton, Geo. Mansur.

Mr. Chase moved to vote for the candi-
dates for the various offices viva voce, which
was adopted.

Major CharlesMemphis Willard offered the
following preamble and resolutions on the
state of the country, and more particularly
thestate ofhis own mind:

GEO. E. WALKSU, Agent.
Post Office Drawer €OO6.

,
IW‘&l*o, a complete assortment of TRUNKS andvalises. oea-pmutoet

RECRUITING TENTS

MARYLAND.
Maryland will elect unconditional Union

Congressmen throughout, says Winter Davis
and others.

It is believed that bee’s boasted compalgn
into Maryland and Pennsylvania has degener-
ated into guerilla dashesupon railroads,pick-
icgnp nowand then straggling soldiers, or
capturinga wagon or two.

All accountsagree as lo themost utter des-
titution of the rebels. Two citizens reached
our lines fromRichmond, who assert that the
great macs of the populace arc utterly sick
and ti red ef warwith its sufferings and fam-
ine.

TELEGBAPmC.
Cyrns W. Field ishere trying to indues the

Secretary of War to have a telegraph wire
laidalong the coast, as authorizedby the last
Congress.

Washington, Oct. 2S.—Several gentlemen
who arrived from the army of the Potomac
to-night,ssy that the firingheard In the di-
rection of Bealton yesterday, has notbeen
accounted for,but express the belief that it
involvednothing of importance. The artil-lery wagonsrecently captured by the gueril-
las near Warrenton, containedno property ofvalue. This is the seconddaring and success-
ful raid dming the nresent week, almost to
the heart of our camps.

The heavyrain storm of the last fewdays
has not put a stop to all operations at the
front. Abouttwo thousandmen areat work
repairing the Orange and Alexandria Rail-
road. The destruction of a portion of the
road by the rebels is most complete. Thecuts in some places were filledup, and the
rails heated in the middle and bent around
trees. Culverts and bridges fortnii»n wcre
burnt or blown up. If no important events
occur to Interfere, the road will soon be in
operation to Rappahannock Station again.

On yesterday quite a heavy skirmish occur-
red on-the river come miles below the rail-
road crossing, of which wehave not got the
particulars, except that Gen. Gregg’s com-
mand was severely handled, losing quite a
number of men. The attack was made by
twobrigades of rebel infantry,who crossed
theriver forthat purpose, and still reported
on this side.

It is believed the rebels have notpushed
any strong forceon this ride of the Rappa-
hannock.

Since their grand retreat, small bodies,
however, remain at tbe various crossings.
They are circumscribed to these positions bythe proximity of our forces. The enemy’s
cavalry scout the neck as far Stafford 'and
Hartwood Court Houses.

Anumberoi citizens along the Orange and
Alexandria Railroad, charged with harboringgneiiUa*, have beenarrested and brought loWashington. Somehave been committed tothe old Capital Prison, and others releasedon parole.

FROM CINCINNATI.

Bufordalso hada fightwithStuart’s caval-
ry, near Bealton, yesterday, with no material
result. The occurrence proves that the
rebels are in forceon the Rappahannock, and
prepared to disputeits passage. It isrepor-
t«l thattwo divisionsof Ewell’s corps have
been detached to operate against Burnside,
™*eprance along theLynchburg Railroadriourty alarms the rebels, vrtiose great^dc-'

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

The Union Convention of Moultrie county,
have nominated the following ticket: For
Assessor and Treasurer, J. Barber Knight.
For School Commissioner, Capt. A. B. Lee.
Fcr Surveyor, George Hetherlngton.

Gen. E, A. Carr of the 13tharmy corps, ar-
rived In the city this evening. His business
has notbeen madepublic.

A large number of deserters were brought
in to-day from Morgan county.

THE RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas, The present unhappy condition ofonr country Is directly changeable to tbs conduct

and policy of tlm so-called Republican party, and
W iizreab, In tlieoplnion ofthis convention thehearts ofa majority of the party now in power

are set upon mischief,having an unlimitedamount
. of crccnuacke and votes at their disposal, andWhereas, The administration oftho affairs oftbcGovernment at present is beyond the control
of theDemocratic party, therefore

litfolred, That in the opinion of this conven-
tion it isincxpedlent for this convection to make
any i-ominatious at this time .

iTetched, That as Democrats webelieve wc have
done all that duty requires ns to restore our Gov-
ernment to first and original principles, and hav-ing failed, we submit its fate to the powers that be
with tbc hope that sooner or latter the sober sec-
ond thought ol tho people may save it from de-
struction.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

Madison, Wls., Oct. 28, ISOL
There is a large Union meetingheld at City

Hall to-night. Hon. J. S. Lewie, candidate
for Governor, made an able speech, showing
how the financial condition of the State had
been improved, and the expensesof theState
Government diminished under the present
administration; setting forth in clear terms
the dutyof all men wholoved their CDunlry
and desired to secure the restoration of the
Union and lasting peace.

Col.C.R. Gillot,of the 20thregiment, made
sidling speech, demonstrating the identity
ol feeling between the rebels in arms and
the copperheads, and representing most
eloquently the unanswerablereasons for vot-
ing the Union ticket.

Agreat deal of work is doing through the
State thisweek, aud theprospects of Union
success are cheering, the only dangerbeing lu
a light vote.

Two hundred recruits havebeen mustered
inbyMajor Sitgrearaa,U. S. military superin
tendent here, during thepresent month. Con
siderahlenumbers of enlistments havebeen
made in tho 35thregiment, and newbatteries
not yet mustered.

That we will maintain and preserveonr oicunlzatlon as a parly, and await the Inevita-
ble consequences of a corrupt and degenerate Ad-ministration.

*And maun factorera of

But the Convention did not pass Memphis
Willard's resolutions, the vote standing 10
to 72 against.

The vote was then taken on thecandidate
for the Judgeship of the Superior Court. A.
W. Arringtonwas named by somebody,but
withdrawn.

HEMLOCK LEATHER,
And the fine gradesof

FOB BiLE.
Apply to BEEWSTEE &BEDWS, Claim Agoats,

cc23 1*39-It 333 Dearborn street, (op-stairs.)

0% cll£ T*3*iVJVJE&,

Lambert Tree was nominated, but his
friends besought the Convention to “spare
that tree,” and they did.
ItBuck Morris wasnominated byacclamation
{Qxury—Acclimationto defeat?)

The Conventionproceeded tovote forClerk
of the Superior Court.

The candidates were GeorgeF. Kimberly,
StephenBeck, Charles S. Loeden, andau in-
formal.vote stood—Loeden, 44; Kimberly,
82; Beck, 0. -

On motion,, Mr.Locdcn was nominatedby
acclamation.

CountyTieasdrer was next in order. C. C.
Barks was mentioned for tbcoffice, bat it was
amour ced by a friend of thegentleman, that
he declinedbecoming a candidate.

A motionwas made to nominate A. Scball,
ol “Scholl's House,” for the office by accla-
mation. Carried.

Mr. Comisiynominated JamesW. Sheahan
for School Commissioner. A motion was
made by several gentlemen at once that Mr.
Shcahan honominated by acclamation, when
Mr. Nolan announced thathe would not con-
sent to become a candidate.

militaryappointments.

ThirdCavalry, W, Hew’ett, Tice Sands, re-
signed. 4th Cavalry, N, H. Chittenden, Ad-
jutant,T. W. GUlet, Quartermaster, 24th In-
fruity, L, B. Chase, Quartermaster, vice Bid-
dle, resigned, Slat regiment, Lt. Col. T. H.
West KColcnel, vice Mcssmore, resigned.

BEN BUTLER ON THE CRISIS.
His Speech Before the Massachu-

setts Union League,
Aninfrrmal vote resulted aa follows: Geo.

A. Jleacb, 61; Elihu Granger, 18; John Rich-
land, 15.

Mr. Meach was then nominated by acclama-
tion.

AN IMPORTANT VIEW OF THE WAR. An informal ballot for County Surveyor
stood: Michael McDermott, 64; Richard
Potte, 15; Jumea Hamilton, 11.

Mr. McDermott was nominated by acclama-
tion.

Boston, Oct. 2S.—The State ColonLeague
of Massachusettshas elected Gen. B. F. Bai-
ler ofXowell and Mr. Clafiin of Newton, del-
egatesat large to theNatlonal UnionLeague,
which meets at Washington in December.
Delegates from each Congressional district
were also chosen.

The nominations for town officers ore as
follows:

THE TOWN NOMINATIONS,

Gen. Butleraddressedthe meetingat length,
taking ground with those who believe that
the seceded States have annihilated them-
selves a* States, while the power of the Gen-
eral Government still remains intact over
their territory.

Be opposed the position of a member of
thecabinet that the rebel commonwealths,by
throwingdown theirarms should bereceived
Into the Unionwith unimpaired rights, with
theiroldlocal institutions. His reasons for
dictatingtermsbefore allowing the incorpo-
ration into theUnion of these heretoforehos-

South Division'—For Supervisor, W. T. Mor-row ; Assistant Supervisor, Patrick Lannon;Town Clerk. J.H. Ferrell; Assessor, Peter Rela:Collector, MichaelEvans.
Cincinnati,Oct. 58,1=63.

The Clcclcnatl Council Committee on
Drains and Sewersleft forChicago this mora •

lag, to exarone your sewerage.
The rebel officers from Little Rockarrived

this morning, and wereparoled.

TVat Dirition—VoT Supervisor, Wm. Holds-worth; Assistant Supervisor,' John Metsteln:
Town Clerk, M. C. Donohue; Assessor. P. McGin-
nis: Collector, H.J. Wynkoop.

Oorth JHtUion—For Supervisor, J. C. Webb;
Assistant Supervisor, MattbewMark; Town Clerk,
T. Camej; Assessor, B. M. Rush: Collector. F.
Gebel.

PENSIONS, BOUNTY AND
B&CK PAY.

OBTAINED FOE WIDOWS AND HEIRS,
DBBWBTES A BROWN. U. B. War Claim Agents,

0c29-p4Q.lt ISB Dearborn, car. Madisonstreet.

|?OR ALL PORTS ON LAKE
*- SUPERIOR,
• Thostaunch ar dfatt-saUlng side-wheal

STEAMER PLANET,
CAPT. T. CHAMBERLIN,

wpi leave first dock above Rash street brldsefj
ab-jve port* on SATURDAY BVESir Q. oct Slat, at8 o'clock. Forfreightor pwaace apply to

A.B. GUODKI3Q,ce29-pS3 3t 11 Al6 River at: eet.

GROCERIES
A LARGS AND FINE STOCK AT

WHOLESALE,
-BY-

S. L. BARRETT & GO.,
22 Lake Street.

SCU-mEOS T THA9A net

DISPENSING AND FAMILY

CHEMISTS.

J. PARSONS & CO.,
(Formerly with J. H. Reed 6 C0,.)

41 Clark Street. 41

We lavile attention toour superior assortment of

Toilet and Fancy Articles,
PEEFTJMEEIES,

SOAPS, BRUSHES,
TOOTH POWDERS,

Extracts, Eaude Cologne,&c. &c.

CALF, KIP,
Upper and Harness Leather.

DEALERS IN SHOE FINDINGS,

HIDES AND OIL.
V7e Trill 11 Fr’ach Calf Skins at current New Tori

prices, or by the case laBond ata small advance orrettcost. Wo also offer nil cticr K-*ods laoar Has atNew iertprices. eddtrg freight ou hsavy aoodaonb,We have cow cn hoed a :ars? and well selectedstock
and Spanish Cole Leather ox

hand and arjlvirg.

Store, 49 Lake-St,, Chicago,
Wasted always, for which the hlrhe;* market prlctwillbe pa’.d, prime lota of Kip aarf calfSkloa la tb<hrir. oclS-0216rttnet TTUtaa

Thefollowingpersona compose the County
Central Committee for the ensuing year:

J. PARSONS & CO.,
Dispensing andFamily

CHEMISTS,
(Formerly with J. H. Reed A C0..)

41 CLARK STREET.
0f29»151-lt

IMsloyal Rioter Sentenced*
Boston, Oct, 28.—John Lang, convicted of

participating in theconscript riot, in July
last, wasto-daysentenced to ten years’ hard
labor in the State Prison. <

G C. Walker, J H. Ferrell, SouthDivision ; M.F. Tnly; H. W. Ch&so, Wett Dlvlson: V.R Boyer,
F. H. Winston, North Division; M.B. Mclntosh.
JacobDiehl, D. C. Shelby, from thecormtry.

DRUGS AND HEDICINSS,
SURGICALINSTRUMENTS,
MAGNETIC MACHINES,
LEECHES, VLCCINEVIRUS,
KEITH'S PREPARATIONS,
HARD RUBBER GOODS,
SILK ELASTIC HOSES,
AURICLES, TRUSES,
SHOULDER BRACES,
SUGAR COATED PILLS,
SCALES, SADDLE BAGS,
FINE CHEHICALS,

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Embracinga Urge stock of fiae Hair, Nall and Teeth
Brrtrca. Dretslrg combs. Soaps, Permmery. TolictArticles, ao.,&c

BLISS Jc SHARP,
DRUGGIST. 141Lake street.0C30U3-U

GROCERIES.
C. C. COOK & CO-

WHOLESALE

GROCERS.

16 & 18

STATE STJREET,

[lßll-m654 TUBS TaUES-QSt]

piANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!

W. W. KIMBALL,
142 Lake Street,

Constantly receiving and have oa hand thelar-est andbeat assortment of

PIANOS,
From the ceUbratcd mai'nCacturej of tfallett,Davis
& ro„ Wm p. iSm-non. J. & C. hl:cher. KuramaaA Blaze, G. A- Mil'er ** Co_ G.ovcjteea A and
other Doetoaend New York raaanfa«nr<*s.

Korthweslrra Depot for B.D. * M. W. bcsUb *

N2W AMERICAS v

OEGANS & MELODEONS.
Wholesale dealers will fled it to tbetr advantage to

alTe nsa call. a*by greatly increase1facliltlis weare
enabled toan all orders wttb dispatch

DT*Orders iron a distance promptly attended to,
illustrated Prize List sent free of charge by address-

lag
W. ff. Kinßill,,

itSUfe*i&.CUp(Q.

sinne xacs.

On morion, the Convention adjourned.

PLANTS EXTRA.
One hnrdrfdbarrel!of tbh celebrated brand of bl

recaiKl

■««« GILBEIIT-

NUMBER 110.

25m Slbnirtiscnimta.
JF YOU VAXT

PAPER ILL\«L\®§

Bccoralious, Borders,

MACHINE SATINS

BLANKS,

WINDOW SHADES

AT PRICES

That Defy Competition

j. j. McGraths,
78 EAJfSOLPHST.

SATAv

QBOVER & BAKER’S
SEWING MACHINES
Were&wtrdcdtbfrhlßhettprem'ama itlbs fallowing

State Fairs of ISS3,
FOR THE BEST FAMITF SEEING MACHINE

THE BEST MANUFACTURING Ml.
CHINES. AND IHE BEST

MACHINE WORK;
NEW YORK STATE VAXES.

/IRBT PREMIUM ROB FAMILY UAfTHWR.
FOR DOUOLEiHKEAO MA-

FIRBT PREMIUM FOR MACHINE WORK.
. VERITZONT STATEFAIB.

FIRST PREMIA* FOR FAMILY MAOOINK
for MANUFACTURING ma-

FIRST PBSMIPM FOR MACHINE WORK.
rOTVA S-TATE FAIB.

FIRST PPSMITM FOR FAMILY HnHTNE.PBESUUM FOR MaNUEAOTURIrG MA-
FIRST PREMIUM FOR MACHINE WORK.

ItnCKIGAN STATEFAIB.
FIK*T PREMIUM FOR FAMILY MACHINE.
IPREMIUM FOB MANUFACTURING |MA>

FIRST PREMIUM FOB MACHINE WORK.
INDIANA STATEFAIB.

FIDST PREMIUM FOR MACHINE FOE ALL PUR-
PIKST PREMIUM FOR MACHINE WORK.

ILLINOIS STATE VAIB.
FIRST PRKxIUM FOR MACHINE FOR ALLPUR
FIRST PREMIUM FOR MACHINE WORK.

KENTUCKY STATE FAIB.

FIRST PREMIUM FOR MACHINE WORK.
PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIB.

FIRST PREMIUM FOR MA?iUFACTURING MA*
FUUr FBSMIUM FOR BEAUTIFUL MACHINE

WORE.
OHIO STATE FITS.

FIIiST PfiLMIUH FOR MASBISB WORK,
Tba above comprises all the Fairs at which the

GROVER A BAKER HACEIINES were eihibltad thtascar. At nearly all of them the leading Sewiag Ma-
chlieiwere in competition.

The GROVER St BAKER S. if. CO. are the only
parties who msanfsctnre tad iel! machines which
both SEW PERFECTLY and EMBROIDER PER-
FECTLY. .

We donot deesn It essential cor Audit necessary, in
order to sen cur machines. to deprecate the many ez
ceßtnt production*of oar competitors; hat. on the
contrary,we prefer ih&t parties In quest ofa truly su-
perior and reliable article, cither for family rue or
nann/acturmj purposes, should make an examina-
tion aad comparison of onrlatistand most approved
uac&lnerwlth any and all others In the market, and,
to facilitate such Jnqnlry, wo appanl the Danes and
places cf business of our principal competitors, to
wit:

I. M. SINGES & CO, Sherman House.
A. B. HOWE, do do
WHEELER & WILSON, 1C6 Luke st
EHTKIE & LYON, 102 lake st
FLORENCE, 124 Lake st.
TAGGART & EARS, 133Lake st.
WILCOX & GIBBS, 333 Lake st
jfAnd we have urgently to request that oar custom
aßatdßUonerf.Eo; fully advised as to ihexelsave
mcrltaoftheQßOTßß A BASERM.v.hine*.will,bo
fore purcbsalsg even from ns. make the examlnaMani
and ccmparLjoni above indicated. And If we have
enured the cases ot scyrwpectahlo manuCsctuiera.
we will, on bMrs advised of the fact, cheerfully and
gratnltonayaddtbeaitotheaboTOllst. '

Grover & Baker S. M. Co.,
115 URE SXKJEEX.

OC2T-OM6-3wPU THABA la:p

JJEED’S
TEMPLE OF MUSIC,

SS A 90 Randolph and 09 Dearborn Streets.

PI AX OS,
MELODEONS,

Monitor Organs.
OCS9 p433tinp

C. M. iilffl&CO.
Hasafactiirfrs and Wholesale Dealers la

BOOTS & SHOES.
32 LAKE STREET,

COR. OF WABASH AVIC.

CHICAGO, ILL.
auv-3mtwarn n«t

I. P. FARNUM,
WHOLESALE DBALES IK

BOOTS & sum.
NO, 57 LIKE STREET.

I431 COXTIBUAIXT BEOKITISa

ESTEiSSIiH ADBIXIOSS
fS, nt.?rSSK- 01

,.

UlaTI?T BEiT STTL3S 6TObroagbt to tbla mart.tt which 1 will sail for cash .1lowerpr:cc« thin can te f.iu* d it any ether home toIbiadty Oid-.re and i.ruaipliyattended to
ocaTtrOtO-ftiatp t&tji

WOOLEN GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED BT

J. IVTLOIRTZ, 50 Lake St,
A Jarge I : of Woolen Goods, which arc offered ai

LOWC&T JOBBING PRICES,
ry KeTchao's winplease examine the stock.
0c23-c7U-:tnet

For ita:king Jewelry,Fancy Goods, Hardware. 4c.
4c. Three Sizes.

HOOK WIRE TAGS,
Adslrahlyadipted to the wants of Carpet Dealers
Hatters Farriers. Anctloncers. Milliner* Me-ci»ntTailo:*. Wholesale Realm in D-y Goods. Clotting4c. Seveial sizes constantly on hand.

CLOTH AND PARCHMENT
DIRECTION TAGS,

F«vr Shipping»11 kinds ot Gooes. The only numi'ac.Tory west cf run* York. All alzai and stylos madeand p» meed to order.
HETALUC TREE TAGS,

ForNtuserytren. This. with the Chemical Tik Rc-om*rasymgesch package. IwAßmsrto stand exposure
many we»»htrircn» eight *o ten years.

„ S. f*. 3I(I.LAB«
,fS 1G atk-it..«!rp.qhwttna Bouse. Chicago.,«b-p.!»vWWt

WEBSTEE, MESS & CO,
Manufacturersand Wholesale-Healersin

MEN’S AMD BOY’S-

CLOTHING,
Furnishing Goods,

AND

RUBBER GOODS.
67 Lake Street,

ort-nTW-Zm xuwar net CHIAOO, m.

J'EE GREAT AMERICAS’

SAFES.
MANUFACTURED BT

BIEBOLB, BAHMAM & CO.
THE IMHSSS3 SALTS

TESTIFIES to tl&o UTEBITS OT Them.
KO BU3CTS33 FIRM

Can afford tobe without one.
FOR SALK BT

F. W. PRATT,
13 Lasalle Street, Chicago, HI,

oc3&oT<7~lo(net

Dijffield & co.t
aTkTiT-na Durrmu) jakzs a. xmis.

Provision Dealers,
CUEER3 OF

DTJEFIELBS CELEBRATED HAMS,
(Theoldest brand—established laIS37J

New Ston« Packing House, near the Intersection ol
Archer Bead and Grove at.. Chicago.

OFFICE—AS the BacklogHnnao of Trier. Beldendk
Co.S w. cor. ClirkandL\ke-sts, ocir-oUTB-St-net

/CALIFORNIAWUsES.—We araKJ recelvlrg, direct from D. B. WILSON'S cele-
brated vineyasds.atLev Angelos. California,the fol-lowing vailttlcsofflaewmes:

White or Hock Wlae* Port 'Wind*
WhiteWine Bitters. Angelica Winds

Grape Brandy.
Which weoffer to the trade at low prices,either la
glass orwcod.inanatlileato salt.Draughts are particularlyInvited to examine these
deice islets, POST A T7LEB. Sole agents.

Wine cedar,cor. Lake and Weibsts. Chicago. Sci«
also at the Eheiman floose drnrstore. ocJ7*o9U-atan6

L. NOBLE,
WHULES.VLK DSAL3S la

lamps,
Uarhon. and Kerosene Old

ITS V.A'BT*: STHSai,
»pI7-cSSS-Iy-nes

APER HANGINGS
AND ,

WINDOW SHADES
At PricM that c&naot ho undersold*

J. J. McGEATH, 78 Eandolpk-St.
oci-n733-Mt net

TT'YE AND EAR.—Dr. Lewis,
JLli Surgeon. Cctdlst and Atxrlac—'whose'
la bis own ability juitlflashim in wire®*
In ever, case where meor«m*are

SSS?S,¥JSSSS cSSattUoaiiM.'
ttfsa tamet _

TT'YE AND KAR —Dr* Under*
tjj -nod. (estab lahed m eight years.!
oSllit Sa Aariat, operntminfaraesa. and all diseasesof Eve and Kar. Arttfl-
m>i Fsea Bar-Drums. AarlOea, Sound Conductor*
ardmany other eoacrlTMcr, torthe Eye and Karmay
be obtained of Dr.U. police U*4 Randolph «. neatyfe 9hs*xwM»B&uo.

» Sod 2Un:rrtiannmt*.
QHOICE HOLIDAY GOODS,

I>. P. IVKS &. Co.,
47 KHZ BISESr. BO3IMT,

3«r» rtcMTftibjrtc sat ittlt*.'*. extaaslrs
meat ot

elegant fancy goods,
Ai*?teito *a« pretest leuoa. eiron* whichnar
renal

OSlfTLKireiT B DRESSING CASH.
LADUS’ DRESSING CASKS.
LAD US* TOILET CASES.
OPSPA GLASSES.
MOROCCO PORTRMONBATO.
VELVET PUSSES, wit*CkttM.
LADIES' LBAIHSS BAGS.
GENTS TRAVELLING BAGS.
BRONZE FIGURES, is frsat vsrietj.

Do. GOAR STANDS. •

Do. YAa£S Md CAHDILBBRAS,
Do. tad PANCT IBS TBATS.

SCOTCH WOOD ORNAMENTS.
IVORT w*ra BRUSHES.*
SHELL DRESSING COMBS.
ELEGANTLY DECORATED TASKS.

Do. do. CABO RCCKTOfe
WRITING DESKS. WORK BOXES
LADIES' RETICULES. JEWELL BOXES.
CHESS MEN. CFIBBAQS BOXES.
BACKGAMMON BOARDS.
PHOTCGBAPH BOOKSIn
BRONZE ASD GILT TBKRVOMXTES3.
PARIAN VASES AND STATUETTES. *e . Ste^

All of which are offered to* the Trade a£
WHOIESUE ONLT|

At 47 Milk street,Boston.
ecs7 oSPMtoet tttiAu,

PAPER HANGINGS.
PAPER HANGINGS,

PAPER HANGINGS.
AT A. SACRIFICE,

For thirtydays, oommwxcfciifOct. 17th.*

October nth I will commence % cPhlt- oat aati %mr ftatir-j Fill «toct of

PAPER HANGINGS,
DECORATIONS,

BORDERS, &c.,&c>

CDILPHIS2I) 15 PART OF

Rich Velvets and Gold’s*
RichStamp Golds, onplain -

and tinted grounds; Gold
Papers of every descrip-
tion, French Tints, French
Woods, Plain Satins, Mar-
bles, Oaks, Mnslin Satins,
Blanks, Decorations, Bor-
ders, &c„ &c., at prices 25
to 50 per cent below their
valne.

CALL AST) Em THE GOODS.

E. G. Jj, FAXOJ,
70 LAKE STEETT.

A COMPLETE LIST OP

BED DINCr
Of every description-

ALSO

Windov Shades, Fixtures and
Trimmings.

E. G-. L. FAXON,
70 LAKE STIUSST.OCIS-0373 n«t

WALWORTH, HUBBARD & CO*
225 IOSE STKEET,

Wrought Iron Pipe &Boiler Flues
BBASS AITD IEOH FITUHSS.

Steam and Water Gauges, Valves, Cocksy
Whistles, Ac,

GIFFAIiDIs LMJ'scrons eoro woitTHUzaTONI
STEAM PUMPS.

Bnbbtr and Leather Belting,PackingBase, Ac.
Hot Witterand Steam Heating Apparatus.

s<39 mssSxtuAth net


